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CHA?'i'E.'R I 
Ill'I'HODUO'I' ION 
In 1 46 th Family S x•vice Association ot America adopted 
the plan of el .;:sifying cases at ~lGVi!!S a ubrief ervioe" 
or noontinued sorviceH eeordine to th numb r of client int r 
views ~ ino op ning th · o . e,l Brief' service is det"in d a 
o se involving 1 s than two in-person eli nt 1nt rvi ino 
the l t st op nin,g of the case. ith or without t lephon in-
tervi ws cr corre pondenc • Obviously, the intake interview r 
cannot lw y determine .vheth ·t' or not certain case 111 b 
ela sified 5 brief service wh11 intervle in'"'., A o e m y 
be listed as brief erviee f'ollowing one interview :for at tis-
tical purposes . If' a second :interview t'ollowa befot•e closing 
such a case ~uld b classified s continu d e rv1oe. The 
ons s examined in th1a study ho.vo been closed s brief service 
Thi do s not me n th t they wore clo ed at int k , but rather 
'1'1 n the co.se work ,1• felt closing was indicated·, ther h d 
be n o:nJ.y on 1n-p rson cli~nt interview • 
.the olus if!cation: continued servt.ce is us d ' 1h n th re 
b.ave b n trvo or more elient :i.nt rvie s. 
Prior to 1946, member ag · ncie rnaking montrlly reports to 
the F ily Scu .. viee Association ot' America had ol ssified oa< ~s 
o.s brief serv1c only if thCJ o:rke~ h d not nl nned to continu 
1 Ann ~'i . Shyne , Short Contact Cases in Pa.mil;;:£ Agenci s 
P• 1. 
working with the client after the first interview. Analysis 
of the reports submitted by sixty FSAA agencies revealed that 
mor than 50 per cent of their cases were closed with less thax: 
two client interviews. 
As the above statistics became available , the high pro -
portion of brief service c ases has resulted in inquiries about 
the implications of these statistics. In March, 1948 , the 
FSAA, in cooperation with sixty-four privo.te member gencies,. 
made a study of 3444 oases closed after less than t wo in-person 
client interviews.2 The Providence Family Service Inc. po.r-
ticipated in this study and its figures for March 1948 show 
that of eighty eases closed in which clients were seen, thirty-
seven were classified as continued service and forty-three, or 
54 per cent were brief service. 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of this thesis is to study twenty-five brief 
service case s brought to the attention of the Providence Faro-
ily Service during the nine- month period of August 1949 to 
May 1950 and to answer the question: can a valid ca.sework ser-
vice be rendered in one interview? 
Oases will be examined fro m the standpoint of the follow-
ing questions: 
1. What kinds of difficulties did these 
clients present? 
2. What was the disposition o:f these cases? 
2 Ibid., P• 6. 
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3 . Wh t al•t~ som . of the t actors which ppe . · 
to b relQ.ted to the favor bl or unfavox·-
able outcome of' the servio .s render d? 
4. ·h t p rsona.lity ch r oteristios o1' th 
client, it any , are shown by this study 
.to b conducive t o im:provcmt~nt in t· e 
s1tunt1on of t.h 'br1 .f service eli nt? 
These questions have been posed for study in an attenpt 
to discover wh th r or not th lnrg . proportion or :family 
gency e aes which tU'{J c l ssi.fi d as brief e~n.,vic c an receive 
valid case ~ork ser•vice,. 
The writ r belt eves tbat t he study ot"' tb1s sample of bt•ie 
serv1c cases in reg rd to what must , 1n t he e.bnence of objec-
tive - ncy or1t ·r1a; be. o ubject1ve evaluation of the er--
vic s rendered, can as~ist i n guiding futuxe ca s ork proc 11'.8 
in the· intake 1ntorv1<.osw. 
SOUlWES OF fMTERlAL· 
The d ta used in this study ar·c from tho e se records and 
: t tistical f11 o of th Provid nee F'at'11ly ""erviae, lne., of 
· rov1d~nce t Hhod Islnnd. ri! terinJ. nlt.lo hfH~ been elected 
from the r latively me ge:r 11terr.lture on t h sub,jeet of brie.f 
.... ervice . 
The twenty- five ce.s a ue·ed in the s t udy wer sel eted on 
the b.a.si of th following criter•1 
(l) The c ae . · s elnsa1!'1 d as brief servie 
· t clo 1ng. 
\2) The e se as closed bet ¥een August 1, 
1949 and My 1 , 1 950 . 
follow 
1. 'fhe .g ney b:t<.~lq!;round, sott;1 g , a1d 
!'uno t1on will b exatnlned. 
2 . A revi~w of l1tor tur ~ill be pJ:•e ented. 
Ox·! ntc'd by t h. pux:•pos of the study • thi 
r"vie.w of literature will include definition 
of social oa •' '!iork and rnttte:rial pert. i1 ing 
to ervice gi.ven to t he brief' 1·vioe eli nt . 
dat ill b~ tabulat d. 
•1: • C s illttutr ations w1ll be pr esente d . 'f•he 
rvicea t)i ven nnd t ho cas wor~ slr111 a .. 
... hom by the o s records will be t . nt d 
a-.;,o.i . t t;h~) ind1ne. in the 11 ter tur • 
' he a.zenoy ' s monthly repo1•ts of August 1949 thl"ough April 
1950 ere examined. All closed brief se:r·vice e s s ore 11 te 
1
• 
1£ tota l of ~'S65 bri"'f aerv1ee ca5es cn:·e .found and t enty .. f1 v e I 
of the er eho ... en by r ..,;ndom aeleot1on !'or ex . minaticn . 
A thi study is of ualita:t1ve natwe , th conclu ions 
oh d m ;;,t neces~ :rily dep .... nd , to lQrg~ degr, , on the 
aubj eti\~e judgment c•f the· writer . 
Conclu~ions .ar·'l· pplicabL. only to the period oi' time and 
th c • ....;e includE~d 1n this study,. 
B c u•e of th nature of the short contact ca • coMplete 
factu 1 dnt for• • eh dule us i"" not al a.ys vail able . 
Because of tb.e bseno or reli nble me suring devi ces for 
evalunt1ue; th outcome o:f s r v1ces , 11 t t le r·ol i r;.n.ce c n be 
4 
placed upon ev luat1ons such a , ·~~~!'6 a t tempt d in thi nt udy . 
'11h e n-1 t :r• suggests tbt-,t t :~.ore Brl,":~ ':-'li!!.V rnl r• a.so l O for t h a 
om1s:31ons. l f a case ls obvlously outside t h a.gency func tion 
f'u11 .face sh et inform tion ny not be obtainod. In th c 
of' t he extrer.ely nx_oua cl1. ,:nt the ·yorkcr m y f 1 th t co ... 
p l et1on of; the f ce Rhe.et dt!ta would. be distr ctix g .. n ot er 
o· s s the oml s ... ,i cn of t'u.l l factual dot R 18 ... n l'Y'Ol' on t~ e 
part of t ho orkel' t,bat cnnno t b r~ct.if'ied duri ng " .. ubs .. ~ 
quent int r vlew. 
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METHOD OF PHOCEDUHE 
The procedure pla.nne d for t his study is as follo :vs : 
1 . The ngeney background, setting, and 
function will be examined. 
2 . A review of literEI.ture wlll b presented . 
Oriente d by the purpose of the study, t h in 
review of literatur will include definitions 
of social enseworlc • nd ma.teris.l pertaining 
to service given to the brief service client. 
3 . Fa.etunl d t . will be tabulated. 
4. Case illustrations will be presented, The 
services given and the c asework skills s 
shown by the case r~cords illl be t es t e d 
agai nst th~ findings in the literature . 
METHOD OF SELECCJ:ION 
The agency ' s monthly report s of August 1949 through April 
1950 were examined • . All closed brie f service ca s~s wer listed 
A total of 365 brie f service c s e s were found 3.nd t ent y-five 
of t he s e wer~ chosen by r andom s election for exomin tion. 
LIMITA~riONS 
As this study is of qunlitative nature, the conclusions 
reached must necessarily depend. , to large degr e , on t h o 
subjective judgme nt of the ·.rvriter. 
Conclusions are applicable only to the period of time and 
the eas s included in this study. 
Be cause of the nature of t he short conto.ct c s , cornp l te 
f .ctual dat· :for schedule use is not always av 11 ble .6 
6 The writer suggests th t there are s everal re sons 
for these omissions . If a c ase is obviously outside t he agene 
B caus e of t he bsenc~ o f r l i ble me a suri ng devices for 
evaluating the outcome of services, little reliance c &n be 
plac d upon valuations s:uc 1 ~s w ..... r attemp t ed in this study. 
function, full face s heet 1nf'ormat1on m y not be obtained. In 
.t h e c as o:f the extrcm~ly '" nxious client t he wor1~cr m .. y f' el 
that compl e tion of t he fac6 sheet dat would be distracting . 
I n other c ses the omi s sion of rull f a ctual dat _. i~ ·n error 
on th part. of the worker that e tmno t be r e c tified durin
0 
a 
subseque-nt ~nter•view . · 
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The Prov1denc ft'1ma1l y Service, Inc . is direc tly descend d I 
i 'rom th Society .for Organizing Oh r•i ty 'hi.ch ·u f 'or· r; d i n 
. I 
gency, affiliated 
n1th th .t am1l.r S rv1ce A.., oe1ation of i~morien. 
Th Purpo · of' tho Societ.y wn.s to eoord:lnatt and oyst-e _ ... 
a.t:tze the ·;;ork of' P:r·ovid nee ohnri ty organization ... he So-
eiety undertook tht: .. nv st1gE'l:t1on of :.ny c sa r r · rred to i t 
l.d repo:rt t'd to th inquiring sourc • 
In th oarly dnys o:f' its exist no , t he Society e >tab-
11 hed pr·ojects of i ts o n \lihi eh led to di:rect family contacts. 
N igf:lborhood children ' s libraries were provided and Society 
repr sentat1 v s met ·Ji th. the children weekly to d1s cu · books 
nd pax•·tioipa.te 1n oi•ga.n.ized plG.;t per iod • Th1 • 1 d to closer 
ag ncy cont ct v!th f nily group • 
i 
Tho Society wt s incorporated 1~n ).898 nd e~ntcred a p r1od 
or e r·eat o.ctivity unci ""ro :vth , developing ne "!I ide s nd pro ,ject • 
By 1905 its coordin tine; activities :-1 re being overahado ed by 
it d1:r ct 'JO:t'k 'i ith ftunily pl"oblems . 
For tll first thir·ty y a.r. th W(>l'k or the Soc iety s 
ca:r•ried on lr\r·e;ely by volunteer visitors . In 1912 tr ined 
st ft' workers Ye.ro employ d to superv1 se tho volunteers . 
-------------------------
6 
rl'he d of .. ~orl c: \::h r I ~r ~.-:·1-::e 1 t! ; beg1nnin of' p rofe.-."·ion 
liz tion in so d . l ork . Th ~3 cJ c:t e i·y fo-• Or-..:,?.nlz BL Ch ...-1 ty 
turned · t · em;.n asis 1'rom t. ~) ob j oe · vo subje c t 1 ve vio 1 
of tb . ., i nd :tvld trtl . Th Soc iet y • s so a.irLl vork ,rs sou ·~ht to 
under stand t .. e p . r s on.'\lity u d ~~ot1Jn J. d1 floult1es .vhioh 
might lie b ehind th · · xtorna.l di t"'fJ.oul t ie a pr zent .d b." tLe 
olient . 
Th ·· r·ovid noe Council of' Soci ~.l !tgenei~r. 'l fl f or med l n 
1 '.:123 to eoord1 2te th.,, ~JIIork of th() V~lriou. G eo c L uen ies . 
As t.he a .. eney uom?di ~.-ting 1.mct1on of the Soc:tt,t~ s t !aken 
ov r by the Council , th goc :le ::;y d vo ted its e:ffo:r·t to f ily 
wor n1d in 1 924, c h( n'~ d 1 t .. ~ ns~ae to th F mily ' '~e l:t:'n.re So -
ci. ty of Prov1d 1 oe . 
T e depr e:ao1 n of JJ)2D onused excessive derrumd . f o r• r ... 
lieJ. t o 'b, nd on t he l'1o.tnily \J'el.fare S Hliety r..nd i ts f'und 
provGd inad :}nate t o meet these demands, In 1932 nd 1.933 
the ag ..... ncy w a unable to .ocept two ... t.;hirds of ita upplic ,. tion 
fot• fin noi ._l t~3 3 1 $t a: o • L{ .. r g acal pub11o w lf e pr•o.;..ra. s 
b -~n to us ;;~ m r spon.sibility for r~lio.f gi ving . The a ncy 
shl.t't ... d fro .n a. x· 11 ...... f to n servia progr •. , in k eping wtt h 
aoo1 ' 1 1o:r•k t 1 n d t hroug .. 'wut t.he country and the n · ds of 
the col'l'.mun1ty . Pinanoi 1 ase1st t nce \ns still e1ven , b•t only 
s oorupl men.t t o other ser-vi ces , nd difficul ti #s -djudg d 
to be oonom.i.c problems e r r•ef r•red t o public -eencie • 
In 1940 a vi it1:n -: llousekoeper service .Q.s add d to th 
7 
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which provides Cf't!' ,fu}.lJ cho :-.:ll.n'l em . s up ·~rvisod vom l~ who can 
hel .. maint( ... n t l:c tnr.1ily ' e hot.~e life ln the ter.1por r;r t: b..., nee 
o· · illn s or the roth. r. 
r• pol•t to th-:- board of. d1rectol'" ::J , r .. cc.m~rtcnded furt!:or redu.c-
s b aed 
01:'.4. th pr·:tnc1ple tb. · t the :o. cting of conomic n · d i3 pri n -r- -
i y he · f unct:i.cn of' oubl:tc fJg .,nc · os a::1d t . t th volu.1tnry 
state;d thn.t r::·r rnpla"' ~should be plHced on -crevcn+ive C '1 ... .. 
·-~ork such ~ o th following: 
1 . r.:ta1•r ·• ng eoun!leling . 
2 . Service~ r lat ·d to the coci(~ djust~ 
t5ent and behavior } roblt~ms of child:t·en~ 
3 ., dervices to youth flnd the aged . 
4 . De,relopment .of 1;he h0~nemf.~. ~e:r service Jro -
;:rc.m o m et th ..... ne. d in the com .• unity . 
5 . Conu1del .. nt1cn of tho ...,dv:t sa.bili ty of· re 
ervice should be given by the 3taf1' and 
boQr: of dire ctors . 
6 . .~ox·e emph . cis should be plnc ed on public 
relations ·nd publicity in connection with 
. the ~ rvice~ of the S ci .ty . 
'l'h se r comme.ndationo ''ter apprcvod by the bo ~d of 
dir ctor•s •. 
Al o in 1948, in keo.t-'1.ng with the. nr .. tion- \;:td trend of: 
t.qil.y ~.g·-nOi's, r.-.nd to prort d() a nmne more descript!.v . of: 
SE.rTIUG 
---
Provid nee is t .. o a.oeond 1.- r ·-·cnt o_ty in Ne ., :r;n ~1 _d. It 
hac o. popul . tion o.f t-.ro hundr~·d nnd f'ii'ty-three thou .·1nd nd 
eov r:l an nroa of Qighteen •. quare m.ile • !'.1any of its citiz ns 
re for-i,gn born or .... e cond-3onerat:ton. It.li ns predorain te , 
numb ring .forty- throe thousnnd . 'rh~r _ are also la!'$0 numb rs 
o,... F1rench Canadlans; Irish , and Svredes . 2 
Providence w o rlr3t an 1l{$2."ieul turo.l com>.nuntt.y, then 
not d s 1pbuildin,e and shtp ... so.iling port. By 1790 it h d 
0gun to b nn in U:Jtrinl to -~ • 
Today the eh1ef induetr• ... es are machine shops , j e ' lry 
fir s , ancl t xtile ro.illn. r:rhe je :velz•y fuotol'•i.eJ rn·e se sor 1 . 
This , oombinod with th · removal of r.na.ny t &xtil mills to t he 
South, has created mueh insecurity among Providence mrkers . 
In 1949 Rhode islnnd h"'d th hi h st unemployment rate 
1n the n~ tion. It ~ ~?. e st1m ted tho.t one out of every e1 ht 
orker was unetlploy~d . 3 
Cities of Am~ric o. : ?rovtdence," 
~ S 1?19:28 • 4ay 3 11 1947. 
3 Rhode I 1 nd Depart ment o.f gmployment Securit-y , 
Ben f1 t ~~:tn.nno1ng .!ill! ~ol venez of: ].h.! E:roplo:rment s euri t:r 
~ i n fihode Isl nd~ P • ~19 .. 
9 
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1. 
?. ..... 
Ftmcrr•rr '1 ____ ,..._......., ___.._ 
Social ca w ~work a · rvi ce to individuP.:ls 
wbo desire h~lp in. f'!leet1n per•sonnl 
nnd £nm1l:r probl ,_, s. 
Oornm .n.tt , le _, ersh:t in the hnpr v .ment 
of ooiul eo.nd1 t1one a.ffect1.ng t' m1ly 
lit" • 
_ 'inancir 1 9.SSL. tnnce :l.e . v ilrtble e.nd 1- u.., d necor•dinc-
to the ude;._"!!C!1t of' the ct so ~orlH.'Il"S in C1N.ler t o g ive el 1 rrt 
the o·•)r ortun:l. t y to r.ta~.·e !:'tore ~ntin.factory adjustments. 'l'he 
u:.1e of mone" 1e flexible., but ln :7 ... ner nl, tho ~,_ ,.,. .. ::-1 .y do :.. ot 
meet 1'in ...... n c1.al ne d s e.'t inta.ke; lnd ind:tv ldu .ls prasentin g 
aueh ne eds ar usually r·efe.rr.•ed t o th Department of l ublic 
rh-.f aerv:toe contacts regu1 a.rly occur throu hout the 
whole so oi 1 co.se'"JOl"'l~ field . Publ' c nnd. p:r• v.e.te Gcncies are 
in co ltact 1th cli~nt'- who C'..re s en only onee . 
In order to ex ' ine the br1 1"' 'sel•vice c s .s inc u od in 
this stud; and det ermine wh ther vo.l 1d one work s ervices 1er 
r endered, the ;r1t r will pres nt a r ,v iew of l i teratur'e which 
d fines ..;;OC1al o sework nd thut \h:toh is conce r ned v t h the 
dev lonmont of th use of o ae·.;ork "'genc1.es by eli nts who 
.have n i.~gl , inter•view • 
DeSchwein1t z has defined social casewol~k i n the follow1n ~ 
mann r: 
• • • those p:r·ocesees invol vc.:.d in givl:n :, sGr·v i c e , fin. n-
c ::.f.l.l A. E ietm1CO o · l rs"r n: eoun: 1 to i.ndl"~Tldn l~; by 
repl·~sentati ve s of !WCi -.1 1geno t ;:; • no cording to pol.~..c1 s 
e~tablL ... h d, ~ . .nd ·i th COfF:ider~~tion of' individual r! d . l 
to renoy funct i n: 
'T'he ·. r l<!:er h_ is elee x• about the kind of help h r gene 
c an give 11111 bo able to separ·at f'o t- h r s e l.f and the 
c lient th r·e1 vo.nt nd thr, ir!'e],.evant 1 .n.d the · rea:-. 
in ~hich sh~ c::m help • • • 2 
l .1:!:!1 -wab >t wlcCor·d D S hweinitz , ttoan \4e De.fine , ocial 
Cas worlt , n !.1roonthl :t Sul~~ex, '75 : 3'7, F bruary 1939. 
2 El1z bE~th o. Johnston , he Initial Cas& ox•k Inter-
- .. 
11 
'h ... r· •.. b~ ~~ be l r t<mdt;ncy i n ·h ) fH~r~·l; tc. - ~·, · .. t; .. fy en s ... ... 
'Nork ~1 111s ~11th lon ·~-t1m tr atment of situ tions . 
t"t!'d l0 ' ilG~' ;-~ o:r.i..:: Ctln lGt b ~.; d .• f.1.nod i. vCl"r.:!S ' ) .i. dur t on 
of e'"·!;. , still i, has been onny to aos·wnS' that such types 
of O'l:3C vt\3!'0 tho o~ 6~) which bo~1t ex! .ibit-ed e .:-e v r . :~ 11Us 
nnd mer·it, . .,: prof~~s oncd rocog.Litl -:. m. ;; 
A u .fstion might be raised at this point v;ith r f ,reno 
to th'"' client wh0:;.1~ :re quest lies b~:ryc.nd 'bh area of th 1'unc ... 
tion o:."' th , a -r,ency . A fit. '1' abl 'If will ·1how , A3 per cen t of t h e 
e s s studied involved ref rral to tUlOther· o.genoy . 
wr1 ting of sl\..ort contacts , at.atGs : . 
Tht' intnke intervi .wer• mu ... t hove certain c~quipment 1n. ln ... 
tcr-.:liewlnD; Gki ll end in knowleda o.r eom:nunl ty l''~· s urc""' s . 
She :ruust know what agency c an ·~i ve needed therupy . Sh 
i..u st ~~.no·yJ church :::;roup~: . l'~ec :r' vilt lonal r{~¢5.11 t eJ , c. v·ut ... 
• nent~ of old n[;e as~1st anc~ , a id to d&pend.ent children , 
n -~ ell the v o.rioue g ovilX>:..I:.tentt::'tl sorvio~ee . !3oyond t 'hi .. 
she r.;ust also know vnx-1ous !;1ptJain.l resources in grou.,s 
cucu as t. e Am.er_crn Lt) .· .. i on , f' :r•at ... rn::tl agl!ncie • t rncL 1 
·gr•oups , nd other lear .o.t'fioi~l organiz. tiona • • . 4 
Lee ha.s a .. lled tho caneworker • s u:~e of 1:et' ~rra.l the 11 ex .cuti v 
usoeot of social treatment, "for the reason t hat it involves 
ol. iefly the di scovcry of a particular renouroe nnd nrr .~nge s 
f'o:t· its uso . uo Hamilton , discussing referral w;r•ot : 
'rho caae orl<or • s ,func tion ia to put the client !n touch 
·r:tth co . ntt;r restnlrCfHJ n.;ld to help him as nueb a.s i.s 
necessar·y to u ... e tht'nn. 
and : uThe work~r h11s to haw~ n precise and t horough J.mowledP e 
3 Eober 
work• p . l3. 
4 ~ilson , os , cit . p . 144 . 
5 Po:r·ter h ;o Lee; Social 1r'Jo-·k £ GausE~ .€!llil Func ic:m, 
p . 170 . 
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.of emm. unity re!: urc .r• , to u· e th •'·· sele c tively .11d e conomic-
lly • • .. u6 
ork f · .nn 
w ~u}.d 'oe well t o z•evie· a pc •tion 0 1 tn .... l i tcratw: ~ on short 
-.. ~nt; n.ct to seo ·; l.C tller , i n th r lndn of 1_;h, wri · , l"" , • tl id 
• a • Cas '·10l'k i . ( ln~o~ C!'"i:l U30d to d !lOl'ib 'HU .~· kinds 
of i:r1terv :. ·. ~$ i n which cmc !JCrti•On ·com ... to uo t,'-J · r 1'ol~ 
intm't"'ltl ion. n J or ll".)l) n !;hinltin[;. thr;.}Ugb_ - r l""C bl .!'ll ,. 
Vhet.h r this t kes n lon'·~ tb1~ or a short t im~ , '."Jheth ,r 
5.'t e.:-• n 1c ('(.nJ.t vi th n:i.HpJ.J nrn ~~dn deep e plea•,., ·on , 
depend .~ c· n the nrtture of t 'l(~ p1·obl ta! t~e put•po , of the 
i ·lt ('}rVi .":" , the R.U~Jp1C&S l .. lm e. .. l ' "'7r.lit.!h ;!.t }.~ hE:ld 6 v. l(t nee 
· n.d wh lh of the perso.n se&king hel p E.ud th tr l n .ine o f 
the p Jrson i,;1Ving lt . 'l 
\:'lith ttw 1 EJ :';·d "or l e·,., oldll . ,, . 
'1 . ·1 . tm.' l · l Hott:;;f.'l , . 'L'he 'j<' :-~ily; ~j5. : .;;;7 , :.1o.r· h; "; t •i4 ~ ... 
d ~di t()j·~iGl ~, t;~; i:;.• ' ~~l~l•;S l''ruull..:i,s S~J: ,../..tl 1\pl"il , ... ' <t 4 l:i 
' 
J. 
---
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Many of us h~~v ho.d ~t:.h~ . :: .per· 1 ~no or. iwv i JJ.: o .. 1 oz· two 
1nter·view..., •Ji th ~ a client who e.xpr'tH:l s .... :! con.~ 1d e·l'nble nnx iet 
ubout. th m&.J:l:t t::;.l 1~elntionship, ;ttin s ~\ pict' · , o i._ l· d - ' 
iat family disintt:lgr··\t.lon a.nd ·he.u fai.u.l to r , ·u ·n i'c:c· 
"" ,.- - . .., ·,.., 1 t· ,_ ...,t· ! 4 ' '" • ,;· ""' " 1''7 <iT d "-... f 
....... n .., r . <'f't'O n m~ .... · • · ,, J. ~. · p~, ..... -J.v.L - .~t: n y ' .:1 ..... .1 e ~·r 
peopl· i auch int e rvi -;;;s th·'n V/ ) real i ze . Vor extnnple , 
t he •,vif(.~ o.ft r .e . .,.crlv ng h .r h 1 .. ;·-, !,!i<l aw a n ot, r.tL.:;r , i n 
thin' ing it ov _r , d cide tlv~ t "he Can't bf? th~d; CP( , u .1 d 
th:'lt he ~~tt elcs up f•.irly w 11. it ..h other• m .n. 9 
' . 
{.' 
•.10 ~ 
the client t< 
on tr1 p rt of t;h . 1::""-rlwr, if not b: . • fH.i n r;o n cl en se or k 
servic" c:.u:;e to become continu. d · ervlc~~ in •.:.rhich lc, ·- con-
9 Sydney Berko itz t "lntak Inter•viowing in 1ar i tal 
Probl ms," '1'!!~ ;;_:a'.!li:l;_y, l1 : 2G9e Octcb r. 1943 . 
1..~ 
h e 
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The balance is a delicate one nd the considerations must be 
e sework int rvi w: 
It is not the "orker ho takes the initi l r .spona1bil1ty 
t'or the intemvi · vt its lf. '!'he client ' s need is t he st1mu-
lu for the helping prooe s and it is the client h!m elf 1 
who co pts r ponsibi 1 ty for his part in the movement I 
of the interview. rrhe worker m. y assume that the olient I 
h s already put some thought into a possible solution, and 
is saylnte that he ne ds help in effecting th. t solution. 
He i::; in re lity giving the .orlcer permission to hare h1 
thinking with him. lO 
It is important to discover wh t type of individual tl. 
eli nt is . Low h s he met difficulties befor•e? Does h go 
alon6 Jithout ttempt1ng to .olve hie difficulty until he h 
p seed th point of extreme depl"ivst!on ·~ Or does he seek 
social genoy regui. rly in a . ort ol... 11cbronio cr isis?" P r -
haps h · ha attempted to solve the problem and, not a tis.fi d, 
comes to th ency \Yi th no p:r•econo 1 ved pl n r•egar ding the 
solution but indio t s the c.apaeity to partic1p te •rith th 
work«n· in m king plan nd adjustments . Lo\VI''Y has • id in 
'this r g rd: 
• • • Bxploration of those areas of the p r on 1 s p _ t x -
P 1~.1 nce.s · h1oh have tang ntial signi1'1eana to hi pr -
s !'lt may b i.lpor~~iv to & sound un?erst nding of how 
1e c n b st :tl lp tll.m or if e e I h lp at all . ll 
Some ~ork rs us tb ap pl1c t1on 'blank s n tool t•or 
elient- 'IJ ork~x· p x·tioipotion i n th ,i:r• consideration of the 
eli nt ~s problem. Others fe 1 the neeessnry f ctual t 
10 Johnston , op. c it ., p . 3 . 
ll li' rn Lowry , Case ,orl< Principles fQ.r. Guidinp t he 
_..,.;;..:;;;..::;.;:;.. .tn Contacts of Sho1•t Dur ,t!on , p . 3 . ) -
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· 111 b brou ht out more natura..1. l y in the cour•u of the 1nt r-
Vi • ·~;hieh ver· techn.iqu is used , it 1s obvious that th 
oaa " orkex~ ne ds to kno· · ho t h e client is , wher he 1 1 ves, 
ho live wit h h i m, his family responsib111tie , what hi m-
ployn cnt is and has been and what bl"ings h im to ap~ ly for 
ge n cy help at. t his time. 
The orlter needs to be alert to the relat ion of t 1 ·. eli-
ent' s problez,. as a whole . Lon-y says ; 
Often tho speei.f1o reque:~Jt r pr ents only the per1nhery 
of the probl ... Jhen the le.ngth of contact is n cessar .... 
ily or ahort duJ? t ion , 1t b come s ot ut r.ost Lnpor·t no 
th t th casework r be abl, to establish the l"~el .,t1onsh1p 
of this pel"~ipheral request to t h e oentr l core of ne d a s 
oon as possibl .12 
An impo:rtant a spt'5ot of nl l c asewor k is t · e quo.li t:; o£ the 
relation hip betwe n ulient and c a \'/or ker . One ph s e o f' the 
rel tionship i nvolves t' a oc&ptin attitudes u on t 1e p z• t of' the 
.vorker , end means h is ability t o understand, but not n ces .. a.r ... 
ily condon , the cl ient's fe lings · b ich are eiven express ion 
b y beh vior. If' t he ·1ork ... r attempts t o sub stitute a. p s s 1ve 
non-judg1 nt al attitude , i n lieu of an underst nding aocop t-
atlce, h rls h:s h virtg the clie nt beli ve t he wor-ker is !'8pud-
1atin;a s t andar·ds the· client wi ght i b to 1 1 v up to . G rr tt 
states: 
A child ~hos petty · sto_l1ng i s i gnor e-d is not a t ll 
r sur• d , as h ~~~ould be if be we r•e eor-Lfronted b t he 
16 
intarvi · or tJith kno· l edge of this misbeh viol~ 
convinced that in spite of this the work r ace pted h i 
in t he !'uller ens . o:f' un.der•sta.nding his f e lin'~ .. and 
motional conflicts which induced his s tealing . 3 
From 11 acceptance 11 th con .. 1deration of' e se :;orl{ p:r•incipl 
pru:•ticul· rly i port nt ln short contact naturally le ds t o 
discussion o1' wo:t•kor-cl1ent rel· tion"'hip . 'l'h r e oa:n b e l. l ttl& 
I 
po i.tive z· l a tlon h ip without a basic c ce ptinc; , under ... tanding 
attitude on the part ot' the o:.ker a beginnlng. H .milton 
cQ.lls ·the e:l t ':tbli hine o:f.' r 1 t1on.sh1p which por .. its tre t -
ruent ., nindi sp nsuibl " "14 
· ihlle the work r 1 e~ u i ng his skills to h lp . dev lop a 
therapeutic rel · tionship , h mus t !'r•orn t he 1'1r•s·t cont ct , be 
a ·ars o f hi'-' own p rson lity, his likea nd dislike nd h is 
own n .eds reg ar·din :· r ,l otionshipa ~ith people . 'l'he ork r 
c an 1 r-n somot hine of the .client' ability t o f orm a p rt1ci. -
p a.t1ns r lationship by listening to what he says bout p st 
1•ol t 1o:nsh1p • The xt ... nt t o which t he c lient c an form 
case ·or r l a. tionship will be d termi.ned i n p rt by the emo-
tions he retains from previous int r peraonal rel ationshi p • 
Lo· ry :::.; t t s : 
Oft n th ,·'1rect1on of o.rly helping ct i v iti a will be 
d terrn1n d ln large part by the I'act that w have 
rCYco n1zcd t .. 1at \'e re dGa11ng Nith p r son who.~e c p c -
it· for rel tionshir haB b en 1 p ir d s result or 
13 Annette Garr tt,. Intervie• in~ , Its Principl a ....!!Sl 
t hods , p . 2& . 
14 Go rdon Hamilton , Theort .!ru! l?raotioe of ooeial 
C ., vork , p . 4o. 
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long experience in faulty relationships with oth r s .l5 
Wilson has called the worker-client rel.tionshi p both 
positive r el tionship if wi t hin t he c apacity of t he client, 
is an import .nt responsibility . of t he caseworker and one whi ch 
requires high degree of skill. The same factors operate in 
the cont i nui ng cont act but the speci al c i rcumstances of the 
brie.f servi ce c ase magnify the need for -effect i vely utilizing 
the \· orker• s skills if t he client is to be helped. 
Through the relationship between worker ·and client t he 
client' s need may be evaluated with respect to the function 
of the agency . It is import•nt that t he client be helped to 
clarify h is request. 
For what ever reason c ase may become cl assified as brief 
service , it should be r emember ed that values c an r esult from 
the client' s discussion of his s ituat ion with a. c aseworker 
although definite impr·ovement may no t be visible . First , i f 
a 1orking relat;ionship has be~n established , t h e client c an 
15 Lowry , 2E..!.. cit., p . 2 . 
l6 . fiobert s . Wilson, op. cit., p . 108 . 
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hav e ,. sens of '"'h ari11.g his dU'f :icu1 ty "'1 t;h th. wor· !.er . I 
Frora one oontr.H~t a client may g t some f eling of' l' l s 
from t he pressur O·f' a prob1er ~hich bao nev r b on f'ully 
urticul·at but has b ·en m · r· ly !nulled over ·1 tn fr ntic 
roitcrLtion in his own mind. l 7 
In closing this chopt er of a revto· · of lit ~r tur per-
t"'in n~; to short contact:. ca~J wo:r•k , it would b nppropr·at to 
quot Lowry r gal:>d1ng, th use of br ief' service cont e ts to 
prov de ouse~.ork a rv1e s; 
Short durct ion o1' contact between the easework~r and the 
per on 1Dkin~ sslatano does not neoe sar1ly i.~ose 1 .ok 
o f oppor•tun1ty for g v ing oound on::1ework oervicos . Ha.the 
it h 1Bf.ltem~~ ~:nd int. ·nsif1eu th ·~ notH.i for such ervio o.n 
the opportun•ty to d v lop kills in giving it . rrhe prob 
lena inherent in .such pr .eticu • • • present both a cha 
leng . . and nn op, or·tun1ty for pr•ofesslon .1 gr· tiflc tion 
to tho work r . Ther is no area of c e.se work praotiee in 
ilh1el1 . .;reater· demands are madE. upon the sk1ll3 of t 1 
eusework r . l B 
,. _ , ___ . ____ _ 
1.7 Elizabe·th :lloOord , uTreatment 1n Short Time Cont a cts ' 
~ Fmnil.,; , l2tl9l, Oo tobel' 1931 . 
18 :F•ern Lo-wrv , G sewc,rk ·Princ iples for qui d i ng th ~Yorker 1u Contact n of Shot•t Duration. , P • 6.-
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l<,AC'JlU AL DATA 
The purpose of this chapter is to examine the material 
o~ganized on the schedules used in this study. A copy of the 
schedule is included in t he appendix. 
TABLE I, 
I NITIAL RWQUES'l' MADE OF AGENCY 
Request 
Financial assistance 
Family or personal 
counseling 
Housing 
Legal advice 
Homemaker service 
Total 
Number of Oases 
17 
5 
1 
1 
...1..... 
25 
Per eent 
68 
20 
4 
4 
--L 
100 
Table I indicates that 68 per cent of the brief servic~ 
cases ex~ned for this study requested financial assistance 
although such assistance at int&lte is not ordinarily within 
the agency function . This would s eem to indicate that these 
clients were influenced by the function of the agency i n the 
past. 
The next largest group includes those who requested fam-
ily or personal counseling . 'l'hese re quests represent 20 per 
cent of the total. Of the final three req_ue r:;t s, only the ap -
plication for homemaker service lies within the ag .ncy func -
tion. 
20 
- Froblem 
Econo •lio 18 
Family r l at onshipa (m rtt 1) 6 
I•' . ·nily r l a t ion.ship. 
( p al" nt ... eh i ld ) 2 
Ind:l.V~i.d 1 1 pci•son lity jus t m n t 6 
i'hy ic(d 1lllle 8 o · har1dioap 3 
E~JlOym nt 3 
UO ASing 1 
L g 1 advice _!_ 
Tot 1 ~*o 
'I'hi s tt bl~ ahown- th · pr•oblem a.r as Q.S seen by the oa e -
wor·ker . 'l'he 1e d i'ol~ financial asslstano r• p:r·es ntL th 
lar . st f.5X'OUp with 45 per e ,nt of th0 total problem r·e s . 
1'~ mily r l tionships (both marital nd parent - ch ild) 
t> k up 20 por e nt of tl'l proble!:t x• as as seen by t h c s .. 
\70l .. k r . Th \"ork r h e • n the need :for 1nd1vidu 1 person 1 ... 
ity djustment in 15 per cent ot' the px•oblem r .s listed .• 
The ral:'l in in 20 per e ll't of' th problem re s , con 1st ing of 
physic 1 1lln ss or bnndi ca.p , .employment , hous ing · nd 1 gal 
d v ic can 1~ece1 ve help t hl"ough the ca.sewor ker t s knowledge 
of Oort'!!"run:...ty I'6Sourc .;i :•nd by the caseworker's working ou t 
w1t ... 1 t .he ol:.tont , plan..; tor the b st solution to the p roblem. 
!..l 
Souro Ntm~ber of' 
Person l 22 
Soei 1 or health ageney ....§ 
'J.lota.l 25 
As will b sho 111n in Table IV, te.n o!' the c as h tud1ed, 
or 40 per cent , ere previously knon1 to the genoy , nd 
t h ret'ol~ , t he c r1g1.nal opening s may have included 
proportion of ref rrnls other t he.n t'ersonal . Ho vev ~ r, in th 
light of' the ficures shown in T ble III it is possibl th t 
a more compl ·te study of referral sourcea might be of v lue 
to the · n cy. 
.. ~umb r oi' op n1ngs 
None 
On 
., 0 
'.lhr e 
F'o r 
1'11 
.tagnt 
Ton 
',PABLE IV 
Tot l 
15 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
l 
1 
_L 
25 
1? r cent 
60 
8 
4 
4 
4 
8 
4 
4 
4 
-
100 
•r .ble IV r veals tha. 60 per c nt of t'l c s s s tudi d 
h ... d no pr . v:lotH! cout1 c.t "' ith tho "enay. ~h t' main i n 40 
por cent ah "· r·ather even distribution from on to t n pre-
..~,.ous op nin r • 
TABL ' V .. . 
Di position ~umber of CflS ·S p nt 
fief errc.d to oth r ag ncy 
Closed without ref' rral t 
.rvice con1plete 
Cl o eo , o 1 nt untr ent ble 
Clo '(!HA , eli .nt unwilling to · 
co .tinu 
Tot 1 
17 
25 
~a 
12 
12 
.JL 
100 
------------------------
l t i d U f:toult to t tempt to pl oe e.,.d3(1S in o t e· ·ol"ie 
such as t ho abov • •rh1a tabulation wa ma de in order to t, i ve 
om Lldication of t h . d isposition or the oas a i nelud d in 
t h i s ·udy und of' t h r 11sons for· c ses b ing clo.ssif•i e d as 
b i f s r viee . 
TADLE Vl 
1 ' I.L'ER ' S lWALUATi t• OF. OUTG0.<1E 
lmprov lll1'3nt. 
Parti l improve.~nt 
l o 1 lprov me t 
Un bl to ·Valuat 
Tot tAl 
P r cent 
------~---~----------
a · 
5 
5 
7 
-
32 
20 
20 
26 
100 
c usv of t · :.c · c k of a pr ctiot~l netLod , ! l O .follo ~-up p:l.t.i. 
-a bun U'oJ to ld 1 v·luating th outcom of brief 
g .. _cy ol iey s.r not fol lo d .!'urth":r- except as the age.t oy 
or othc.·· ].' sou:r·c.e to wh:tel· t h. eli . t • :y b I' f rred cont ots 
t 1 f '0 ld no" I~ i ·· y ,. .. ) rv1c • 'l'llc ckno :vl dg"m nt of 
r;..f' r r t l to c t l'l .r ge ~<Lci .... s nnd r e sou.:r-•o .. 1 e :r dor ed by th 
r f rr1 . ;;,)ourc 
1 all cas ·s . i.io ev r .. , 
· sour·ce to ·ii'l em he s e n r -eftn·r d is no t t hou · t o 
TABLE VII . 
A.tt5.tud · P rt1 1 Impr . Jqo Impr . Unable 
to 
Ev · luat 
Pax•t1cipatlnr; 8 3 1 3 
Anxious 2 3 2 
Helple 
- -
1 2 
- -
Tot 1 8 5 5 7 
~--·-... ... --~ ·--~---
Tabl VI.l. ls a1gn1l.'i cnnt bec ause it a em to b th only 
one to o:~tP..b l. ish. ·~. correlation bet"'lt~ n ac hodule d ta a.nd th 
prognos s of tho. i ndi ~.r1due.l e ses . Three suh jec ti ve cl s s-
i.fl oations ~ rc devised by the writer in regard to attitude • 
2 
cour~ Goiutiol to t he cl i."' f' cul t 1os 3!10uld tiikot but N"'& u le 
r . t i:: ods of rc. olvin· .. thE.;!U. 
The • d j f; ctiv nr lple ... ' ' wen u f,ed to describe t h c L1. n t 
ho • .AJr,l .d t o b t Vt; r:l i de L. t tl,, .. ff rt t o ho p .ht:n1s ·If but. ~i o 
t> tUff' icul ty at·ose and m c.' 
aep 1d 1 1.1 l ' l ct i ons h i p wi t h the '.-::oz·:: ·r . 
dist urbe<! to 
: 1 k i ne, of p1 .rlS for· tter djuHtment of the d1.tTicu ty . 
u · n~ th c ncept of an i mprovement in th ol1ent ' L sit.u 
tion as a :f'oeal point , criteria were wor•k .d out wh i cL e v 
t he outem1 . of tr· .t ment or-1 .f'our- p o i1 t s c ale s hoving "1 mprov 
m nt ~ : f 1 
4 
rti 1 1mprov ment, u 11 no i mprovement," and uunable to 
,v ... l u t • t: e c:.G sho ~.red i mprovement when from t he s ta dp . nt 
of both eli nt ·nd t h · cncy , an l1rpr·ovc t l t 0 .1. t 1 eli n t • .. 
itmation had bt.~ .. r: .. ti ;; f .aotorily chieve • Thos 
f r om th... t~ndpoint ot tht:· client 1 d/ o r t he ag n y, ind ie111ted 
only p r 'cio.l r tt ~.inment of n 1rnp r•ov~ment i n t he clie •t • s si 
uu~ion, vie!' . claE;L.i. :.( ·-· '··' · '"' . r· "p r ti 1 i mprovement . " 11 No 1 .... 
p1.,ov m nt" m aut ·t r:w,t t i~ the ,ju gm nt of t h e eli nt nd/or 
the e,g ene'!/ , no i):r·c 6 re " :;, h ad been mmle tow rd .modif'y1ng the 
is u . od wh ,n thcr is no via: bl indicutio of tht' e-4'- e c t of 
the s .ingl~ i nt rvie v. Beoaus of the na.t ux'& of the ohor•t oo .. 
tact case prt)Oll.tdcs 0Valuation o f more th~n one int ~r ie~· p r 
ease . th pr,portion Of the "unable to evaluate" OllSSific ; lo 
i s p ·ob ably higher· thr"'-'"'1 this clasa:!.ftc ntion would be for con-
tinu~'d service cases,. 
~·no table sho"J ~ t hat only clients "-djude: < [;.S "p rt.t c ip t 
ing' .r class tfied by the writer as havinrr their ei tu · t · on 
improve d . Th cz•oup ShO\ i:ug l :nproV6ment HCCounted for 32 p I' 
cent o.f th tot"l sr.ll!lple .. Thnt t he Q.bility to p.art i cip1 t 
do ~t s not l w ys m l'l. that tmprov~ment follo ~a io eho m by the 
f\ ot the.t Ci:tle c !:> i s 1:et d s slowing no i .prov m,.nt 
rit >r J.i.sted t.l:u:• e tJS "un"!.ble to evaJ.uate ~ " 
l''ive , or 20 p r oent of the c l ionts uhowed c: rr· c t -l·istie 
that c !)Uf.l d ther1 to b.· e la!:i .f:t~d as n mtious . 11 Tl • wor 
unable to bY' n t.; to the int rv1<.w,; rHl ttitude of • uffici n t 
oalmne s. to be nbl~ to .at bliah n: wm•kinc .ro1€tt ior .. 'li th 
t wor·k :r for th , best utiliznti ·n of c .::: wor k ~P·r· ce • 0 
th .. s group t t o ··ore shown no r nvin·:~ n od .. . -:o _.articl i ,prov ~ 
ment, thr 
u~tt:, the remaitlint; t wo cas s. 
In th0 croup cl $~if d • a t'helple. s '' :tn ro0 ar ·O th ir 
31 t ~_lnt .... <)n, one w·w 1 ist;t;d as h~Winr;:: ::~ho ·m no imnrov .>~nt nd 
the wri t<.r \~a :; u n ' bl to ··vnl • t ... t -:o o .... t ht-.. c c. cc in t . .:..a 
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Class!:t'ic tion 
MQr•f•ied 
s pnl" t d 
1JJ1dow 
Single r.uu1 
Single woman 
Deserted 
'l'otal 
liumbor of CQSO.G 
16 
4 
1 
.. ;a. 
2 
...l..... 
25 
Per cent 
64 
16 
4 
4 
8 
4 
-
100 
Froba.bly th most signiflc•nt factor shown by this tab-
ul tlon is the complete absence of d1vox•ced persons in the 
sample studied. Becnuse tlle sample is sme.ll, no ooncluiJion 
can be drawn from this tabulation. 
TABLE IX. 
P raon lfumber ot' oases Per c t 
-----------------------------------·----------------------~-------
Hife 
Husband 
Husband :nd wii'e 
Other 
!rotal 
16 
0 
l 
5 
............... 
25 
64 
12 
4 
20 
-
100 
The ample studied showed that 64 per cent or- the ppl1-
·cants w r·e tnarrie:d ' ·o;:'; .. ~:: .. 'flusb nds made pp11cat 1on for sor-
v t ce in only three insta.nces . 'llhis faet would presum bly hav~ 
sign11'1csnee ix . r•egnrd to t he select ion of' the intake worker 
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in th c us. of n ag ney u ins th e ntr l1zed int system, 
In only on · c ase did th husband &nd 1. 1fc come to t he 
genc y togeth r . ~rh romainin~ flv <u;;se•"' ar tho ·e of sint,le 
s ep r9t dt deserted or• idowed persona . 
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OHA T ··:H V 
CASE PHESENf£A'TION~ 
In this chapter the ·riter i ntends to present 1n d1 -
,guised , sumrunrized forn: , sev en c es c1 C>SI!n fro m the a . ples 
us d in this study. Altt~ugh the &g ncy offer s profea ional 
c s work service to clients ·ho re ~ ·een but once, th r· has 
b e n no esta.blishing of a hca•t contact servia n.s such. 
ln di cu sing o ::~ e 1ork · ith peopl ho are not seen .for 
continu · d '.orvic it must be l"'emembor~ d th. t o ae orlt r eeives 
its dir ction ft'om the asp ct of treatment of p opl , z· th r 
th n p:robl m or whethet• . cas 1s one intervie · s r·vice or 
continued s rvice . Theret'ora , these cases ill not b pr -
sont d tosho· their short oont et spect but r t her to t -
·t mpt to 1 arn orhothf,r OI' IlOt c s .work p r inciples ppl1 d to 
a single cont{ et indicato tl:1at valid s¢rvice e n be r nd r d 
'l'ho roup of cas s s 1 · et .d s the basis of this r•tudy 
was found by the writer to be divided into tlu•ee main probl em 
are s s seen by th~ casewor•lo::er• . fJ.1hey are: 
1. Economic .. 
2. lndividu 1 personality djus.tment . 
3 . ·i!arital relationships . 
'l'wo of th eastls to be pres nted r ept:•es nt proble n in 
t eeonornic re , t 'O aour)lt ssietance· with marital d1ff1-
cul ti s, C~.nd two w :re ..... e n to have a problem invol vin" t ndi-
v iau 1 p rsonal1ty · djustment . f.t1h'-' sev nth ca. e invol ved both 
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c ono . .• 1 c n d and individu. .1 p ·I' on:l1ty . dju tment . 
f}l: beouom1c 
A cam to th o1'.fie fl CCC•ffi.P nied by h er f'riend , 
B. lor .. ex• s w t 1. A lon · t firs t 1 s h 
t ·1 O.')!Jli.cat i o , a:nd then 1nclud d h r .fri n _n 
th interv i N . ~is A is t all, w 11 built gir•l of' 
19 y rs , vith li5ht h ir, very f air compl -x1on , nd 
blue y • Both gir•ls w re wel l dr s( d but . app cd 
to be v ·z·y worried nd concern d . 
A ri nd hud told t hem t corne to t h e n ey to 
if F . d . could help them with om f1nanc1o.l llO 
fo couple of weeks until t h y could loo t e wor' • 
'l}hey l1 d , .. ne· pap r with them, s y1n they h d b 
nll over· t ' .10 oi ty t 1•yin ... to ""at wor- k ei t ll r :l.n ho 
cleric 1 job , or in j welry concerns but ~ ithout nny 
succ s s . They wor l nid of · t <:> week go t a je e r·y 
comp ny and a1.noe then h ven • t hn ~ nythin£ to do . 
'l.1h 1r room rent is du t o -":l nnd ~h 1r mon y 1a gon • 
Work r ask to t l l h r aorrleth1ng about h r -
seli' nd 1 t h had be n on h r c n ver 
I 
I 
I 
I 
sine s h • sixt n n th t ~h nd 1 r f 1 rd both 
corn l~rom a sr. ·11 to ~n in t-:1 ine . 1lh ix· fami lies are I 
not i n a osition to help t h m and th r . on t hy I 
l e f't hum t o find orlt nd to be co · s lf upport -
Wh -·· tl. y rrlv d l :t' , h1i s A com11 f i rst , 
y · r t;o , nd i.•li B coming just bout t · o months 
t h y did i:'.ou or c. .Us u . d idn' t 1 1k th.i too 
because she found it too confi ning and th people 
w n t d to run her 111' • Tl:1e t o irl liv · cro 
street f r o. th YWCA in plliilc whlcl they told t h 
or·k r 1 s lie ns d an.d appt'oved by the Y. They 11 
th ir roo~tiS v ry much and don • t w nt to 1nove . 
In r• lation to the-1!' future plans , • 1a A i d 
plann d to g .t o 1 \ ork h r nd t en mi ·ht 
'i S.llin .. ton , D. C. , wher e she h s fri nds . -, 1 
Se.id 'h t h OUght She I d St .y here fl.l thOU .•h Sh 
def1nit , nd . 'mp ... d t hAt • he 'lYOUld b blo to 
hom doing · ouu . vork b e u t.h t.l t 13 · h t s .. , pr -
i: r'r • As tb worker• asl d about go i ng to do .. eo l c 
8: nci G f or ·ork d t o th ~i: ployme-rJt ~rv1ce , th.., 
g irls · id t h y h d not don these thi ng nd had 
b e e n r lyin u it a bi~ on n sp ry r v rti. ~nt • 
In r rd to thtl1r· r•e que~~ t for fin n c i 1 hel p , th 
sk d if t h y k n o f t~ D r· .r· t m n ... of Public 
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~~ lf: .r • ''Jhen thi.: ;-::;irls said t h y did not ltn o 'l of' 1 t , 
the orkex• · xplained 1 ts 1'unct ion. The "ork r also 
~.sk d bout ths1r plan in regard to job- hunt:tne al d 
w s told t hey planned to act on t he ,. orke.t· •.. suc;g s -
tion :ul.d r·og!e t e r at rm er. ployment ngency wi .. en t h : y 
1 ft ., ·Bo th vUss A and is B s~.tid they would be 11 
r1 ·~t one thoy found work. The worker tol the t ~at 
it' t h ·· ir plt n~ did l'lot M t rial : ".)e and th y er·e eon-
c r•ncd bout how th:i.ng would ·wor•k out 1 th .y cou l d 
r 1 1'ree to com b ~Hll! nd the _ ·o:r•lt r• would b r;l d to 
s ee t hcr..1 ac;aiu. U~ s A nd 1.iss :B 1 ft t o _;o t o the 
Dep~a·tment o:f' l?ubli ·e Jel!"are office . 
In Chap t r III the :t.~ollo in(!; sentenc f·l'om lli Short Con-
tact 1.. Social Ca .. :tovk was quoted : urrhe intake int 'T:: vie· . r 
- --- - ~.....-...-. 
must h ve o r-t a.in equipment in i nt rvi lYing skill nd i n 
kno 1edg-.;; of cof:1.mun1 t y resources . "1 'l'he bov analyaio nhow 
t t t h ae princ:ipl ·s were r..tpplied by the c a worlr r· i n x-· .lo.-
tion to th probl me present d by the elients i n th:t a e • 
A ood r ·lntlon h i p , which Hami l t on hn.s called 11 i nuispe .1., ble u 
to tr· tment2 , s ertl~ to hr ve been establ1 t;;h .d with t}l · ork r-
t k i ng t h l'ol of n ace pting; u nde r atand1nJ: person b.o o1 .. _ 
.i'er.• d her n led . o1· com: unity ra sc.mrees nd effeotl v meth ... 
inl t~ f;tor of' ttl ap·plication, to be s (ln pl"i v a t ly t .fi rst, 
•ave b r t ,;;; f r edom to xpres. h rsel.C in a -;o.y t h r t t.1i -:ht 
not hcv~ been possible otherwise .. The se:r•vice gi ven occurr•ed 
cU"t r a per-iod of xplor tion o f' the g irls' p st experi 110 a 
1 Wilson , op . cit ., P• 144 . 
2liamilto , op ., cit., P • 43 
l 
l'td their plun...; fo • th t'utu:r•e ,. · ~he ·iork r h ·mil d t s i t u a -
t1on :tn ~ - :n:mner t hnt ptn•m1tt d Hi Bs A &nd '•1i.ns B to ace :pt 
th. gen y ' 3 li .1itf tiona r eard1ns th . ir• 1" que ;· t for fin no 1 
·s lst nc . ,. 
At io uv 1d a t th~t th · cl ients f l t co ~rt b in i~ 
worker-client l" lo t ionship nnd -:mr•o :. bl(} t o disouos their 
C! <Jncy i'unution Gllow"'d thf..nt 1#c bo. r oept i v - to t:.. -;·o ·k r' 
ug · ·~aticm . • 'hey ;r• · spondod t o the orkei"s und r•o;;tnnd i ng , 
h lpful tt:i tudo and w r n.'ble t o p u.;r•tioip t in t h·: p l anning . 
It c n b s u:r•miaed th .tt the worke r" s of 4"e.:r· of eont 1nu d e a ,-
~ork servic s i r.t t h v nt t h!l t th~ ii· plana d ia not 1 ·ark out , 
add d curi ty to t lGJ1r ov, n ·f'1'o:r·ts . 
~ fi2 : b.cor.omic 
r . ·n Mr • j;: c " mG to ·t h.,. o.f'fiee togeth· r . .r .. r 
lost hi job a ; onth. prcviousl·,:r f.trlCi h o h d som 
d i ficulty ... ,1th the con'.:.inuanc o hi<- une ployL nt 
em p nsat ion. H · has a. s ix ·•o ks" " it g p ;r-1od 
n ·· ·thought he ·~i<Juld noed i'inano1 .l a a i s t ne r r 
short tim • n ... :i't lei~ w s f iliar with community 
r sour-c s .nd won(' r if thi. g ncy cou d .1v as-
~istanoe . 
'!'he -,. orkcr· expl:1incd tho loa l · ' Bist -nc progra~ nd 
th t !'in nclal a ~ 1st nee iQ now lruost entirely · 
public ·g ncy r aponsibility. t:!l"s , f· b g rai ln· .. ~ 
qu s t ions nd i ndieu.td som b l ocking i n aoc pting 
this . She ··pok · of' 11hav ing; to -,a;tt so long . " 'J:h 
work r· "k d about h e:r.• ·xpct,ionc s and 1 ar•n .. ' that 
t 10 .P 1 s hod contact ·i tb a. publio r lief age nc y dur-
i l5 -.~r ~~ion ci~y~ and still o rried ov r ne~ tiv 
feeling :• gardi.ng this exporieno • 
Aft r r~ra . P h...:a. n opportunity to verbalize l e r feel-
1 ,.~ s, t1 or <:or r cogni z d · H~h :u:n· thnt it co ld 
h · v b ·en an unpl:~ . :~ant e ::- . orlence nd t hat cn.e p -
p r0ntly had felt badly. ThfJ family hos not had eon-
t a ct th a f i. nei o.l assl s t. nee agency s i ne ths t 
time und. l:m.ew 11 ttl.:; about present proc dure • Th 
. OT' { l' [.;l•t: · d t ·>.at r ubl ia H tJ..:. i Q t ~nce off ice h d b~en 
u. d r pr .. •sure during t he depr ession nd t hat ;;;pli-
c , tion~ in thos~ , Y"' v ... e not .... l w y s p l .sant .. Ho 
t lt 1 lw Jvcr, that th s ituqtion w s not the r s m 
J.nd boer-:. th n nn d~ s cribed soru . of t h · f "' r -
i n poliey a nd p .·roonn 1 . 
The tor•ke r roeognized. r~i t h the Ps t 'b t o. sk i:n~~ f'o r help 
wns 1lways di f f i cul t .. H s 1d he coul d not spe k .for 
the D p rtFient of Pub l ic elfax• · ofi"ice but su'-"' <re ~ t .d 
that t h e y c all t hel.. .. .With. thts i n t a r p r t ti n , t e 
b ; a c e ted rcferr .1 vi th les s doubt . 
'i'b worl~ r i n t h e 1? o coul d hr v rrade th l'r or of 
'be i g in a po ~ l tion of ars"Uing ·i th M:rls. 1 \··llen she object d 
to go in .. to public agency. How ver , he npplied t h& prineipl 
o:r aecGpt•_ no d. fJO!' i b ' d by G·o.rrett3 an d , sked about h r x -
p ;rienco:., ~i~ th a public ~gency nnd v;h.en ho learn d t hat i t 
h d b :n durin.;: t h ~ d . ys or the depre slon wh n many a&enci s 
wer ov r-lc1. cled 'llth appli e a.t :tons , he d iscuss d t e c h n s 
t h t iu.ld t k r1 p l ce since ·t;he1r 1 ~ . t contact . He : id h v 
t h knowl dg ~ t hn t the loec l HSSi '.tu'lce a-·f;nc y could e iv i m ... 
mediate mor ency ass istil.ncc~ which differ ed from t he past 
expertence of th~ Ps . 
th t e.p pl J lr ·.:: .for ass istance was 
ienee • .He il lped t hem fac e t he real ity situation t ha t fin _n-
c lal ass i t nnce was the function of a c rttdll ag n oy . '.[lhe Ps 
3 Gar:r· tt , 2ll!. ~' P • 23. 
accep~ed the referral with the :reeling that they need not fao 
the same situat ion of the d pression yeors. It is possible 
that with some of their fears of the public agency alleviated, 
they would more easily be able to make an application there. 
Case #3l Economic and Individual Personalitx Adjustment 
WLrs. C, a young woman with dark hair and eyes, came to 
the office without an appointment. Mrs. a. said that 
she came to the agency to aee what could be done to 
h lp her because her husband was out of work. 
Mrs . C said she had gone to see Dr. X to h ve an bor-
tion but he told her he could not help her with this 
and suggested that because she did not have enough 
money for prenatal care and delivery to go to th 
Department of Public Welfare. She went,but said she 
felt the worker only half listened to her story and 
so sh didn't r ally hear the whole business and why 
she wanted the financial help. . She said her husband 
had baen employed at th X Scrap Metal Company until 
about month ago when he was laid off' because of slack 
orork. He has been r ~eiving Unemployment Compensation 
of .~20 weekly but they just about get by on this with 
little help from her mother oncv in a while. When 
she went to Department of Public Welfare they told her 
th y couldn't help her and that she had enough money 
to get by on, She said they didn't stop to listen 
that she w s three months pregnant nd had no way of' 
paying her doctor bill. She told this all to the 
doctor and he told her that the best thing to do was 
to go to the Department of Public Welfare and they 
would take care of her. She thought that since ,D • . P. w. , 
hadn't off r ed help that she would come here to see-
what this agency could do. 
Mrs. 0 said sile- wasn't concerned so much at the mom-
ent about h.ow to get by, but how was she going to be 
able to go to the pre-natal clinic and pay her hos'i;)i-
tal bill. Sh wondered whether this agency could do 
nything about paying the hospital bill. The worker 
explained to her that the agency would be unable to 
assist her with the hospital bill and that it would be 
the Department of Public Welfare that could do this if 
she did not have sufficient money to pay for it. She 
s id that it ha.d cost her quite a bit of' money the 
"- t tl 
band 
.Jh .Lt Lo ' h bo' pit,l . 
not mind having t ., lv childr n , 
ti mo!i ·y · 1 d ;h· t c n :rou do t . 
r .ally didn' ~ ant to h 
'h t w· s t. .t..L ouly thin thoug lt 
feel~: she should h ve th · b 
'l'h orkt:>l' ttempt d to r·eaeh D. P . ··J. hile .rs .. C 
a . but su · un bl . to . 
keei ag i 
not eon 
of th b by , !o a~ 1 
throu h ~it th 
•.;orker cou ld un · r~ t d 
..... tart go i n to th pre- nat 1 
'< · r·r; n ·Gm -nt.,' fo l"' d 11 vm·y . 
zt t 1 hon · D. • • nd 
t oi it. nt . It ~·,.as 1 a.r·:ned that 
hospi t•l bil l could be m·d if h W6l'e no 
t f !1.ly 1 oi tuation. '.hi s would be fully x-
lain d to . It·s . c. 'l'h wor' .r in.fot•rned rs . <J . o · th 
i'h . or , I' in ·h1s oas rlot. an t x r• m ly anxiou ·•o .. a 
h·d ~rid t o uolv h r probl m in a r t.er a u ~er t Ill: :r • 
Al thou ,..h H r .. queHt ol:> fi l.ancilil ·· sist nee did not f 11 
in th ·c n c y ..1. u · i .on , t.h 
r dlff'.icul ~.~ :r 1d 1 ·o le ·red h at L1e limd hr usband id 
not ·· nt til p:r·: 11 · . ol ved by t bortion she h ... ou lt . 
' n ·or· t ·did not <•irply r fel:' herb ck ·o th . 1> . P . ··i . on the 
b s s th· t ' qu st " t.. r i"ln • c i 1 ,, .. !..1l t nc .: b y ond the 
cy ' 11·· i · a1J · on.., . r •1o:r·k t r 1' ·,co nized th· .. :r ' n d d • 
ooncr t ai ll n<iir -- .. fiJ isfactory solution tmd bee ... e ac-
tiv in this r g 1d , 1' - st ti1g i1!ra . C' i1'!'.i..culties to t 
ot r a n oy lnvol ved. Al thoush th ····or I' did ot . p for 
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rs. C, a.~.s h. s bc<::>:n I oted, oam · to th.e !tg> nc':l i 1 r . • t 'lt 
~he ·~ · "'' n c.bln to .find. sc.M)On to li s ... on to her . T c 'o ~k r· ' 
probl·m ~ h~d to hav htlp d MrD . c. to sm r lie:f from ht.r 
o e who !levd .d r .ore th:-:;;.11 ..:: r .:...f'orral lou co the ~orl rt '"' .. kin 
:111 act iv · p~ t ir: alaz'if~ins oth~ o:l tur: tloth I x. otL· 0 C~S ' 
th~ ·~vozk r· f""lt . ~ 1r • C' s r·e'!ct.ions indior.ted thut h "W not , j 
. t this point , c· p ... ble of u~ing her own r ·.ourc to dju to 
1-'..er :d tu~ t i on . A . ., m nt1 f.LE· in Ch~:;pt<0r III , the · vox··lre r n · ;.d d 
to w ir··h tho consid r ntions ,. and ohe dcc:t. ed t nt, , in 
cip Hte ir pl invol vln r· turning to the t · ncy lJ h ie h · 
i 'el t had pr vi sly rebuffed hel'· . 
0 
' 
L>ll'.S a 1) 1 'n , ttro.ctiVO ViO"lUln llt.:atly dresoed 
a !c i.rt., r•nd '"~." ell er CC.I.iC to th(~ offi c e .. !:;;h 
r .t ~1· tt.: .. n o uud ~:;turted hy ~ aying t h ·"' l e1 ·:,Lolc 
1 vrn ~;vt: o :::;en J . Follow:L .. z thl'"' E 1.e cr:i..t;;d fo1~ 
f :- ·: .:1:n,_~'cos . ·.,:ior k <'ii ' r.itc.. if .~hl.r::: mon ; t;r ubl 
been of long ·tnndlns. Mrs . J) n :td ~~he h d b n m ·1 -
l:' ~ d ten v r.ars' .. ud wor. k~d until the birth o.t' h r 
aue 1t r , "x y rs . ··o , and her husband h. s not given 
h · c noul,)l l:ton ;y since then although h lill not ll w 
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h r to ·.:ork ga n . i·i'..;.cr "titl duucht r·• )irt_. ' "• D 
o os e 11 mor 3tingy1t r.md ,-va.v her only .-:,10 or .· 15 per 
· oek foi· food , olotb.in~ t ~nd 1V;":.l:"H.t1 r)lu }Apense n 1 .. -
thoug .• h. arns about olgh.t. doll r kly . r•s . D 
:i.d it , .. .,_., ciif'.'iculi~ 'to man .... :;;c ~ s~. e 
en;" e to tho &goncy • 
'..L'n work r o.e.ked i.'iirs . D to tell . ' r mor·e 
' nd . ..!.I· ~ D .. ~::.lid. ti~~n· m y l>~ uti!.y:.... w2:u:J.n i l . . : 1 u -
old he do sn t t like Wht t She is :pr J)Gl'il'lg f'or · m • l 
. d w l.l ~o out; o a I' t ur m.t , lat.:..:c· d u c ln'-1 t 1 
ex~,~nn of the .~n al frmu th money lle g l v s lLr for· 
~10 J.Sethold GX Hl3tlS • 
• nd ··; s . ) ver• l'arely w0r able to t lk t l.tnrr 
o r and · •hen the qu<'J·. tion oi"' mone·,r cam up • ~ .r . D 
wo·1ld s·y , !'I'm not going to ~.i ve you a.ty mo1~ , you 
3hould b able to m n g . " 
Aft r' th~ WOl"'lcer and ~~ rs ., D had dis a us 
D t s m n g rtH:¥m:. oi" r .. e r i or.r.e ;).l."id mon y , th wor 1 ,r• 
h r bout h$r d ei" i.on to do som thin: bout it . 
D said ~.o.h t h h d x· due ;:; d l1e:r llo -.v .nee t .. 1•"' k 
told h et• to f'igur things out; the be t ~he ... ould . 
ricd to .x.plain t b ·· ·t she n~;; d d lcthl ~~ b t 1 t s 
to lO vail . S.. b&c t!!e up•:., t , told hir he could 1 ' t 
,J't . 11. i any longer , thr,.,n iSald ~~ eo. irv t o h 
city nd. f'lnd out ~hr.·t could b f . r pli r thrt 
!! aici .1ot ~..,r ~h t she did . How · ::r• .:t .o 
t .he D. P . · ·-; . offi e m.:nd h ad .r·eeel ed h eug~ · tion 
~lvt h cou~ o ~r her bec~us they felt r . s . cou_ 
help r.~:er ;:;. tr· ighte:n. out he1·· d.iti"' cul·cy " 
r.rh vor·k r· inquired fro u MI·s . D 
strc..tght n thi out now. s· 
f'rom the a .-6ency mig)":; t t lk ·lith 
to th bottom of th diffi culty 
en thir D out tos tner . 
how sh had hoped to 
ld , he thought o · .eon 
r:lr . D nnd tr . to <Jet 
:30 they coul<l stra i ght 
1'hE> work~r ~xplnin d th .t J:t' . s . 'i s not le"" ·tl £tg~ncy 
uid not hove nut ~orlty i.n this situ ._t ion. 'l'be ·1orker 
v;ould be v ill in&; to t lk uli t h tr . D if h ~r n t£;a c n 
lntervitH't• eanwhi e , Jre . D coul<i be t{).lki:t g, i th 
h l:· fir•..,t ~,bout ner cone~rn ~;1th th dl!'f'i cu lt 7 • e.nd 
vi~ n J.1or win! to try to • tr· 1 -ht n thln~s ou t v1itl the 
~~sist~nce of tie cy. 
L tet·: dl:' • D trot th t followin <:r her int rvi , ·he 
i' .1 much b t tox· th n r he h ·d b ~ ore ·_ nd t · t eh :. ·· d 
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, 1 1 If ,. t ll . . . .. . ' )•.JO! r·t;_ e to ,:l.C\1';.> - 3. good · ' G ..:{' ,;n :i.j!l t..l~ . lJ ,. 
cided th t i:.hn.ir only di ff' :t. culty w s round 
th~t t.tl(;;J hud !.•e.r.nti.~·..!>d. un u:cue :;:• ::st.an~lin~; t bs t ¥ 
..f's.ctox•y to both .• 
As ,;. rs . D. focu ss.ed on .t'tno.nc 1 1 pt~obl eras t l! e " ork r d · ... 
t erm.ined t th be.:_.:inning of tlle int rvi ~v; t iL. t the. p •obl 
v 1su.aliz th eD.ti:r· tJltuutio:u. li1o11o~ing this t h worker 
oipitat l ng .:..ltu tion that 1 d. l:er to eeok outsid hel • th 
ox• kcr . ir~qulred , bout the typ G <>f • s ~~ ist nee sh~ t Lougi1t t ,· 
y or clar·lfying to ,!r. • D tha t the ag .. ncy could n_ t tak ... 
n u t .:lO:Z'i .utiv position nd emplwalzed t 1 f u.r:cticl1 o1" t l 
e r n 1. ith t he p:t·o\Jl m. lil.nd that she hop d to be 12bl . tc ceom-
pliah 
Th i s client ..,eema to fit l~A:r· . Ber·wwit .z ' desert ticm o f 
to situr. tion ft r n :::ttort c ont ct \ ~. th nn geney .. 4 Fol-
4 ri r owit z , 2E..:.. cit . , p . 809 , 
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lowing th interview lil.nd s.cting on the worker 's suggestion re-
garding nether discussion with. Mr .• n·, Ml:'s • D did not feel in 
need of s.nother 'ppointment . 
Case #5 : F'&mil;r Relationships , Marl tal 
Mr s. x ·; sist r-in-law o:t; Mrs~· .E , . phoned reque s ting 
appointment for . !Jl.rs. E who, she stated, was having 
marit .l difficulties. 
N'!I's . E and Mrs X botn came to the interviewing room. 
~~· s. E took t he full i nitiative in the interview, her 
sister-in-law entering into it only l!lo far as to sug-
gest or remind her of things she wanted to t 11 the 
vorker . Mrs . 1!: is of averege build and· height w;i.th 
a rather square type of face . She made a neat appear·-
anee. She spoke with a marked .Freneh accent and had 
some diff'ieul ty expressing herself ·' and it w8.s neces -
sary for the worker• to question her frequently, but 
she did not become embarrassed by it; never turned to 
Mrs . X for help , but would repeat it until worker 
understq od. 
ii'lrs. E showed a great de .e.l of anger occasionally as 
she describ d her husband's maltreatment of her and 
once she begai1 to cry. She stated she had been mar-
ried about four years. She knew her husband for about 
five 1nonth s before they were married in August 1 9 46. 
At the time she met him, she was a newcomer to this 
country having lived in Quebee. She c ame to the home 
of an aunt · in Providence to look i'or v1ork . She s id 
her husband was very nice to her during their court-
ship . He is a painter but seems to work only in the 
summer. Things went along well for about three months 
a.fter· they were married but when the job ceas d they 
beg n to argue and he became abusive of her . She 
worked intermittently and sometimes applied for relief. 
Mr. E was suspicious of her when she went out to work 
and made her life miserable. 
Mrs . E is working now at a. mill but h _s difficulty 
managing on her earnings. Mr . E contributes nothing. 
1+-'e picks on everything she does, cries and ·screams at 
h r during their arguments . She works all night , t kes 
care of' the children all ds.y, a.nd gets 11 ttle sleep 
before she go s to work at night. Mr • . · E tells her he 
hopes she 'll be killed by falling into m ch ine at 
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.. ,.oi·k or as ked !·;.ow tw 8 . B ha' "~)One.d to come to li' . S. "'h 
r•eJ>l16d that s. f~iend had t ol d tun• of t hEt ency. 'l'h ~'orker inquired fur)ther abou t how she th9ught F' . · '3 . J 
migl'::t.t help or b ow she had unders t ood F' . s. did h lp . 
1rs . 1!. said there was t'lo :t'uture t ogether· .,nd sh woul 
like to have a: sepax•~ttion and teal s he {;hould 1 v so 
1•espons ibil1ty fo:r• the .c en"e o!' th. children . he worke 
ask.ed nbout her fam11 1ar.1.t y with the proo sa of obtaij 
1ng t s parat1on., M.r•s • .S Stiid she was no·t interest ed 
ir1 a di voree bec ause of her· rel:tg:..on., 'l'he ork r k , 
how: sh t hought her hu~:Jb •... nd would a c e pt so p ar t1on . 
··.~x·s . B. ft~lt t ha t l:l.o would navo little 1 ... e ;linl:r ond 
·;ould probubly b gl d to retlll'l."l to the ho le of h1a 
p~vente . 
'l1h· v1orlter exp.lot• d U.r·s . ~ · s interest ln ra .r~:t tt:!l counj 
sel1ng but she t'elt he hHd lost all h r feeling for 
hi m, Sbe wondered if~ the cou.r;t could for·e h im to 
support bcr and pay t.he logr:~.l i'e.tHJ . *!'he vork r f 1 t 
s .he woul d ;n.O'e.d l e. g··l counsc. 1 .. t o ob . tai.n . this tnforv nt~. 1~ 
und. 1.1:rs . E agr d . She thought th. t would be he!• n x 
~'l'tep . Sh · thanke d the worker· f or the opportunity to 
discuss t hese thir:t.;s nd ueid th t these decision. .. ba 
to be her s and sh ·would proee d 11th thern no· th t s 
kn" .. \.'1 tho po ssib1lit1os . 
In thlo int r•v iew th client ' a :r:·eu.t., t iona s em to arun tb. 
a posi tl ve .r .lat1onsh.1p 1 t.b. the worker, was est;;uti .L lsho d qulok 
'l'lle wor Her notes that l:i.ii· s . E mni nta1ne the 1nitia.t1v althoug 
at times it ' i'#OUld have been ~HH~ier to all ow 11 r .a . X t o tnl< 
t he la.n~ua~ ~e ·handicap . 
Altbough ngex• und tGI.i:t'3 ~er(l} evident s i gns of VIr£ . E'' 
emotional dlsturbnnoe, sh k pt to the . t•oous of the. interview 
and denlonstrat,ed el ~rl.y t hat she was facing the reali ty f c-
the typo o:f h lp si::..e could obtQin at the geru:sy t hus making 
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sure that the direction of the interview was comp tible with 
the function of the agency . The worker ~lso asked about Mrs . 
E•s wish to consider plans other than separation, and in oth.r 
ways helped 1~rs. E think through and state her own evaluation 
of her difficulties.. The worker &.dhered to the principle of' 
client self .. determination, and utilized Mrs . E 1 s ego strengths 
in su,c,tl · a manner th t she left the interview feeling that she j 
herself t was· working out the best solution of her problem. 
It e n be seen that the worker could not know that this 
c se would be classed as brief service . For that reason she 
could not consider short contact tr atment principles in treat 
ment., She did , however , use her knowledge of general c sework 
principles in the intake interview. The client's use of the 
e s~work services illustrates Elizabeth McCord's statement 
regarding the client who obtains relief from one interview,.5 
Case #6 : Individual Personality Adjustment 
Mr . A's first contact with ag ncy was in 1933 when his 
family ree ived financial assistance . He had continue 
contact with a caseworker through 1935. During this 
tim the focus was on his unhappy marital situation. 
In March 1950, he telephoned asking the intake worker 
f"or inform tion reg rding psychiatric clinics. The 
worker told him she knew of such resources but in orde 
to be most helpful to him she would like to talk with 
him personally., 
Mr . A is a handsome, sixty year old man. He said his 
nerves had been frayed when he telephon d. The worker 
said that could often happen , she was glad to discuss 
it with him. 
Mr . A said he had separated from his wif'e nin years 
ago . He lives with his two sisters and finds that 
5 McCord , 2.E.!.. cit. p •. 191. 
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sati i'a tory . Ii6 is not divorc.ed but g ives hi· · •if' 
t n doll rs p r month from his .c• .Q.Vin s; he i not 
-orkir.l.g . r . 1n th1nk1n .. ,. o:t' 1;' dlvorc' . He 'V nd r· d 
if he 'ould h~.v to continue g iving his wife 
1r. his s vings \'I re; dv.,indling . 
TLe worke:p ~k d .f ... 1r• . A h;;~.d thnught of eon 
la vy. r• and t king the tnatt~n· to court . She 
could not gi vo h1r9. tl e lesnl answ r~ to h 
'1nd told him bout th L ggl Aid Society. 
lnterest·d nd .;;aid h . would go ther • 
illl". A •.;Jcnder'ed if hi :a do:u3h.t r•, '7 i th wh m. lC r ~1 
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clos t•elationship , would be !'oroed to cont!'ibute to 
he-r rn.o't11 :r" s suppor·t. 'rhe worker s id th" t r~ f r s 
~.siY> kne" the court oft n ho~oed relutives coulc conti·i -
bute, ~ut th ·y w r · not ror·e. d to do sc . , r . A s id 
t.hat o.ll of thene t h ings ·· r8 on hV~ ... tnd wh n h c .me 
J..n · nd he v·· , g lad to b~ r .ble to d seuss th m. · 
'l1.le work · r af lted ho "·r. 1\ thou,tht th, ag n ey miJ)lt 
h lp him. H s id 'be hoped • tr·a.i .. hten:tng out .. li~ ques 
tion obout hl.;;~ ma.rr<l ge; mi~~t 1'1 .lp him b le s n rvou • 
1f h work r s id that might tJelp r ,11 VfJ some of t:l:' e 
que.::.tions he h· d but . hat about hia net~v.ous r ling 
wl en h h&.d recently fal t t.11 s wa:yY · •• A said , d 
pit hi" sep r .tion , n conttnu -s to h.o.v v r y a v r. 
night<IUU•cs about his ma:r·i tal lite ; om tim s 1 ·a 
up ;{trem ·ly u:pu·et . !! (loes r1ot l<:no·\v \ l1at tlii . n r·-
vousn ss is x• .lated to , he b~s been trying to fi~ .. tu· 
i·t out · nd. t h t 1o why h, cttma to the of:t'i ee. .1: he 
ork r a. ·ked if' 1e had tlought about whnt it L d been 
lik sine h had been out of · ork. He s t<J l 1 d a 
couple of odd jobs aev\\ral mont.hs pr•eviousl T. Aa 1 e 
look b Ck l10V1 he thinl<S tha t he r \lly f 1 t prett 
" ood then nd the r·.;lason m:: :: that he ' UlS occup ied .. -1 1 
t_ tlm ox d id not t ... ink so ~i'l.uch about h1.m~· l.f .• As 
h., thoug ::~t about it, :.lr . A f"el t the r son ho is n r· -
vous now is that h0 doe an • t have anything tc <io , h 
se s hio ravi 1gs dr .. indllng and he does not nt to 
see hl~~ daughter 1 e ht'm0 ups t;, and htt fi Utlres th 
thinss upset hlm. The wo1•ker st ted t h at mr "' A 
hav · b on v .... l"'Y str·ong to h v e h .ndled "'·o •... ot· th 
f'tcul ti s in his marl t 1 expc,r1ences " 
As th ,. ork<n• t ·lked with ..tr· • A ftbout the po a1b111 ty 
of' working, he so.id h · believed h could 1.;.> t job . 
'l'h work r• .· 1d th t working r.md per·h ~PS tralght nin " 
. o :'le of t.lle 1ucstions he h.ad ~bout h i·· marri• t~  · would 
2 
b two ot<'lpB t'or·w · :r:•d :Ln he.lping him feel so e h! t b · t -
r . Sll brought up th~ m tte1~ of th p ychi tr•ic 
olin· c .. nd Mr . A r, 1d he knew of t he X clinic, r l · t 
did th wox•k r ·think of lt. On heurin· th t it a 
woll r CO miiK n df!:!d, he s .. id he 1ould lRVo a t lk 1ith 
Otn8().fl th . I'e • 
Mr , 1: said t lkln.:;; thl11es over 1n t h.1s mo.n.n l' l lp d 
to c l ar up que ~: t 1ons th&t were on hia mind end th nke 
the \·;ork r . 
1 t 1 1rrm:~ediately not1oeable th .t 1n tb1s e se the ork z• 
did not ·ccede to th telephon :r•equest for r ferr 1 to a 
pS.ychl~a.tric c l inic . Th worker re lized that she did not have 
n ur~:: .. rs t r1dinr· of · Mr . A' a dif'ficulties . She c ould also s -
sume , r th ly, tbat he w. e '·Gt in.g under pr· • sure . In 
o.t'1'erin · n 1n.t. r v i · , e.h . w H , in ~. s n ~ ~ dtmylnt: his i m-
medi te request . Therefor,, t:ne rn nn~r :tn vhieh sh sus;ge ted 
an p po'int . nt ·11 as iJnpor't n·t ,. H ther· tho.n making .. u ch n p -
poin~ment rigid condition for• offering tb a ~· ncy servic , 
ohc tu:r·ned th ' mattet' i n his it VOl" by suggesting th t ~ w coul. 
be me~ t h lp.ful aB she bet 'tel/ understood his n • · ds t h ro l£;.1 a. 
person l 1ntt!)rV1 w, 
As Mr . /i told of h l » nightrMU' C!Hl aud frayed nerve , the 
work eJ:- oc pting and undertltandi ng , '.tth1s s.ttltude • h lp-
ing to t;ste.bliBh ll good r lltl.tlonf::ihip • lJHlS undc~ubtecil.y h lpful 
1n the luter stag s of' the- lntervl w and .... oeros to h v e h lp d 
~t' . A ex tnin !.'lis di.t~f':tcultlea in e. constructiv .rMnn .r . At 
one point thn worinn· mention~d tl t ·Mr . A 11'1\W t h ve b ~ n very 
strong to l:w.ve hondl d som of the di!'f'ieult i s in hio m .rita 
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experiences. This s t \tement was an encouraging on Qnd help d 
Mr -. A r eal ize that anothel~ person sa.w strengths which h ... could 
draw upon i n his p r.;;sent diff i culties. 
Whe n iv1r· . A touched upon l .g 1 question~.'; :1e worker gave 
c tious o.nsw rs, pointed out t hat t hey were outside her are , 
and told him how ho could get more .complete answers . Alth ough 
~ . A seeme d to be plea.sod with t he content of the interview , 
the worker p used to ask how he hoped the agency could help. 
Mr . A1 s fir st answer was in regard to his specific quest ions 
but the worker picked up the matter of his nervousness . This 
led to Mr . A's deciding that his lack of an occupation w s 
forcing :DJ.m to dwell upon himself and his past. 'l'hc de cision 
to go to the psychiatric clinic and the work r 1 s encour ging 
him to make th contact himself are examples of client elf-
determination and t he encouraging of cl ient s.eti vi ty on his 
own behalf . In sumrr1ary the case illus tra tes th ·' following 
casework princ iples par-ticularly impo:r'tant to this br·ie:r ser-
v i ce cas : 
1) The worker d id not rallow pressure to for ce 
her i n to hasty referral. 
2) A good r e l tionship w s quickly est ablished . 
3) Th worke r built on Mr . A's strengths and 
enco uraged his ~ctivity . 
Case :fi7: I ndividual Person lity Adjuutme!ll 
Mrs . I had first come to the agency nearly two yenrs 
before the interview exa.'llined 5_n this etudy. At that 
time she had problems regarding her husband :vho w s 
r efusing to live at home . Mrs. ! was seen by a case-
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'- o:rke!• ov l: a. pta~iod o£ ten t. .. onth ~ ~he t r:L d to 
" k · n "'djustm,nt to the difi'iculti s . Sh eontinueu 
·o plan tl· a.t. h '.U." _ 'J.:Jba d WfJUld rotur·n to t~le hoj l · 
thou!:Sh ther was .l::t .. ttl ind:l cati on that he desired. to 
do ::so . s ltl f lt tha t ;/ir . I w s soin·~ to r tur·n to 
r she tt,rmln ted th intex•v i ws . 
Six mon ·h.o ar el' th cuse n:x e l oa d , ~"rs • I , t h r 
r queut , ha an in'l~et~vi ·.v •rlt.n h r c u :::; 
id h r uab nd d rep atedly b1•o cen hi 
to r turn t;o h 1-. . !3 ·1 :had w utu to disou t is with 
the workal" beo u ao $he did not under·s t nd 'h Y h had 
made 'tl1e Pl.'Or i~w· o wh~ch sh had pl"nll d , but ha -
nev-.1 .. k pt them. ,jhe t.l'lOUght this s th or d of' 
t i n·s for l er . 'rh wol· .~rer dil:' o t d th int rvi to 
l discuss ion ot: what the reality s i t u tion r e o.l.ly ne n 
to j,ll~s . I . In th e our e of thi s die ousoion , r.1r • I 
;as · l e t; .. ay th .t trl:e plans for her husb n d • s I' tur 
l ad rcslly been b r o 1 tl1inking ~ 1d 11 t h r h b and ' • 
Sru· v s th· on · ;,·no hoped thy would b lb l e to liv 
to~_;et!u~r g ln. A..; sh. h . s · al l y . . c.t·• tl rough s p-
·r tion , · lthou ~h sh hud no t ben d ! •. t.in i t , sh 
f ls · a.h should f> e _ ti~~o f'u.cts J~.nd divorce ' • I . In 
this y sh . ould be f:t··ee to r e s u."!le he r· o n l l .f' • 
I s id Ej 1 · kn ":I she w s g, good hous Lf , ·h t 1 c. 
y ::ihe wrarts to live t.tnd !)he foal "'he ill plan 
·r·y a · n "n. 
en that r·s . 1 , on tih· c ccasion of ·th b:r•ie!' rvice int r -
v i ..... , C':l.me to tl1e a.genoy in u ;.;;tute oi' con!'ua:tor1. !:>h .m d 
t hav tho f·ots of' h r sltuation but had rot ; or ha b n 
un illine; to pu t1 ... n1 tog t ··or in \iay tll t would b h lpf'ul 
t o htn· . 
It •toUld ~ . m thRt j-lrs . I ws.s bl t o uae th.e "lork r r 
h lp r ath r qui cldy b<:.Hluuse th. pot..itiv wo:r·ker ... c l ent r lotion 
oh1p des ,rib d by \'dl$on hud l x•e· dJ be .:u E.:;St b l i shed. 6 
6 ~11 on , ~ cit., P • 108 . 
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This o se s ~emr.j to be ~- good ex-: mpl o:r the .,1tu t 1on 
.,__ deacr•ib d by ~cGord rcgQrding th client who c .u1 ""Ct n :!' e ling 
of · -le ·, .. t' rom pil:>~ssure in a single 1ntervie whe1 the o se ... 
lorker helps t le oli ent to fully articulate the probleta. 7 
7 -llcOor , 2.2.:. £fu, p . 191. 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND OONOLUSIONS 
In this study the writer undertook an investigation or 
twenty-rive brief service cases which were known to the Provi-
dence Family Service, Incorporated during the months or August 
1949 to May 1950. The purpose or the study included four ques ... 
tions: {1) what kinds of difficulties did these eli nts pre-
sent? (2) What was the disposition of these cases? (3) What 
re some of the factors which appear to be related to the rav-
orable or unfavorable outcome of the services rendered? (4) 
What personality characteristics of the client, if any, are 
shown by this study to be conducive to improvement ln the 
situation of the brief service client? 
In order to un<lin"'stitnd the special situation of the agency 
whose cases were studied, its history and activities were des-
cribed. It was noted that the Providence Family Service in 
its fifty-eight years of existence has had an important role 
in the pioneering and development of social improvement in the 
community. It was shown that the change from a financial as-
sistance policy to one involving mueh less administration of 
reli f is a relatively recent one. The community as whole 
is not yet aware of this fact which was re.flected in the stat-
istics regarding client requests for service. 
rrhe limitations of this study were discussed. It was 
noted that liters.ture on the subject of short contact is not 
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extensive; the factual data w• .s incomplete, largely due to the 
na ture of the brief service CJse, und that any conclusions 
that might be drawn from this study will apply only to th 
time per'iod and cases included in the study. The l ck of ob-
j ect ive criteria for evaluation of services was indicated . 
'i'he insecure position of many Providence industr·i 1 
workers was discussed as was the State of Rhode Island's high 
unemployment rate during the time included in the study . 
In relation to the relatively new concept of c .se ~rk 
services i n short contact, authorities were quoted as to their 
definitions of casework and the validity of considering cas -
work possible wit h in t he lL i tations of the short cont ct. It 
ap~Je rs that in t he opinion of these writers, short contact 
of'fers m~ny opportunities for· the caseworker to use his skills . 
From t he review of literatur e it ~as discovered th t el-
though similar techniques are employed in continuous s rvice 
cases , t he worker must be even more lert and skillf'ul i n the 
i nt k interview which in many inst ances becomes t he brief 
service case . The adva.ntage of the ~orker's being ble to 
establ ish himself' quickly a s an accepting person s emph ~ized 
Also presented was t he importance of being able to help t he 
client, within his limita tions , form a working r el tionship 
upon which treatment could be based i n brief service .• 
'l'he f'., ctu .1 information obtained from the schedules used 
in the study showed that 68 per cent of the case s studied in-
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volved r~quest s for financial assistance as compared to 20 per 
cent (the next largest group) who asked for family or personal 
counseling . 
The dat also revt)aled that 40 per cent of the eases were 
re-opened and that this gropp showed a rather even distribution 
of Prom one to ten previous openings . This would suggest that 
t hese clients h1o1.d received satisfactions from their previous 
contacts 'Ni ·th the agency. 
I n r 0gard to the disposition of the cases it ·was found 
that seventeen ~:ere referred to anoth r agency, three were 
closed without ref&rr a.l but with service compl~te . In three 
cases t h e eli nts we r e felt; to be untreatable, and in two 
cases the eli nts did not choos to con tinue tre atment. It 
is felt that attempting to categorize these oases was diff'icult 
but that the t abulat ion gave some indication of both dispositio 
of the cases studied and the re a,l.s ons for which ·chey were class-
ified as brief service~ 
In attempting to discover factors r~lated to t he outcome 
t:)f tr at ment, one point s eeme d outst nding. There was a. def-
init correlation (within the limitations of the small s rnple 
and the criter'ia used) between the ability of the elient to 
participate with the worker and t he i mprovement of the client's 
situation. 
Seven cas illustrations were presented showing th use 
of many of th C!l.sework skills pr viously d scribed , including 
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the building of a pos-itive worker-client relationship on u. 
foundation o1' nccl)pt x:u:~e and under""t~nding. 'fho f c to:r• o'f 
ali nt part ieiput ion woe illustrated ih relation to th outeome 
of c o ~o•·or s ervi ces. 
'b c s s • :r s · n t !tld in Ch ~ptitr V vere selec·ted from the 
three p:t,oblem tn•eas wt t h the highest incidence and inclu ded 
t itO of .n conor.11c bo.siu, t wo :tnvol v1ng mar·i tal r lst.i.onships , 
t vro 0 ::1.sc.s which '.'Verts elnssii'ied ns individual person:.t.lity d -
justm~Jnt and one oase in which the CQ.sework~r gave constder tio 
to conr.md. e n~~d r.;nd p rsonu.lity adju~~ tmt~.mt . 
COl'WLU&lONS 
'.tho writer· feels thQt t.hts s tudy indio teu tl t t ... , brief 
u :rv i ce or.~Je p:•ovides t he opportunity f'o.r Giving co. so·· ork s r -
v:tc .s whieh e ~n lead to an improvement in tht~J el1~nt ' s tot 1 
situg,tio •• It h a been sho :m thQt t he c sework okills t ¢ld~d 
for this typ of c ase n.r 
s.:dll:s invol v d in the oont1uu1n~ contact case . 0 1 t h eon-
tr ry , the limitations imposed by t he: :H ,tur•o of t he sho;r•t 
contact oall for· the h ighest degree of sl-r1ll in intervie .in~ . 
This i mplies the und~rstanding of the individual nd his n ds 
in r ls.t1on to h ie to-tHr.l situation. Aa t he c asewor ke r is able 
to g in this understanding it w111 b poss ible t o form 
d1agnosis ~n v luation of the person :.nd s itu~~ tion . ~Yi th 
this i'cu ndntion the co. ..:e •rJr ke r e ~m c; ivo diroction to t t;t int r -
view. 
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l't.s th f i ndi ngs of tr;is study t ndiaate th. t the c ··S ·•ork r 
no ;~orks vith bri · f ., r·v icc ec:nt act::. must hnv l' .~ h l y d .velop 
technic ..,__ ltil l end compl t e knowledge of comLiUn1 t y 
th '.r·lt.el·· f ··; ls it io l"' • r::onnblo to conclu d t~ t th cen ·r l-
ize d l rt k•· Eys·t m is 'the r.os t ~f:fectiv } in" ff>r,ily g.ne y . 
The fac t t h:.• t 68 por e n t of tho c ao .s t udi · d r e u s t d 
noial ·;}is ar c i:J ir d1cu.tiv i;O 01 • popul " l"' cone p t o t.c. o 
'lh~ ·~r i t e r feols t h · t ot" ort s oul d b 
t l :.l"'OU" r,. publ · c · ty i;l.nc. con .. ni t y o .tact~ t o de ... c ib th 
Th only f . ctor oor;r latlng wit. eu oc s ..> or f i lur• .. o f 
c lo.:·l{ ,.rv lces invol cd the nbility of t.l'le cl1e ~ t to p r -
tie~p t. · Yith the c · e m:rker . l' .. or· t h i s s t udy , t he d-t sv..o ws 
Ch! th ry d ') .. nd · n t , h.e lplo :;s clie n t a d the client .. Ji th 
..:..nxie· ... y of such i _t( .. nbi.t y t l' t ho es.r.u1o't partlo1p:.tt , h .. v J ·- s s 
c i · :tc ... of ~J.ot i. . .,. improv m nt followi g 
t; th!.: cllent who 
o nework 1:> . 
Approved 
f2Lz_1(~~-
Richard K. Conant 
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APPli.amrx 
CASE SCHEDULE 5-3 
I. 
3. 
5. 
Name ___________________________ ___ 
Record No. _____________ ~----
1. Age s. 
2. Nationality 6. 
3. Marital Status 
4. Number of Children 
Source of Application 
A, Personal 
B. Referred by Social 
Health Agency 
... ,, Other Referral · vo 
Specific Request at Intake 
A. Child Placement 
-- B. Employment 
--
or 
Religion 
Occupation 
--C. Day Care 
D. Family or Personal Counseling 
----- E. Financial Assistance 
F. Homemaker Service 
----
---- G. Housing 
H. ~egal Service 
-- I. Mental Health Care 
--
J. Physical Health Care 
K. Resources for Aged 
1. Other 
Person Requesting Help 
A. Husband 
--B. Wife 
C. Both 
-- D. Other 
--
8. Casework Process 
A. Focus of Treatment 
B. Client 1s ~ttitude Toward Problem 
C. Previous Contacts 
~o. Summary of Casework Process 
2. No. of Contacts 
No. of Interviews 
In person Tel. 
Client i 
Coll. I 
4. Intake status 
A. New 
---
-~ 
B, Reopened 
Correspondence 
6. Problem Area as Seen by Caseworker 
A, Ecomonic 
-- B. Educational & Vocational 
- Adjustment 
__ C. Housing 
D. Individual Personality Adj. 
-- E. Intellectual Retardation 
__ F. Family Relationships 
--
1. Marital Difficulty 
----2. Parent-child relation. 
-3. Unmarried Parenthood 
~. Other 
G. Mental Illness 
--H. Old Age 
_____ I. Physical Illness or Handicap 
J. Planning for Substitute Care 
----- of Children 
K. Recreation 
- J,. Employment 
M. Other 
9. Outcome of Treatment 
-
1. Improvement 
-
2. Partial Improvement 
__ 3. No Improvement 
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